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Preface
The ever increasing popula on demand as resulted into an advanced industrializa on and urbaniza on.
This has led to a nega ve impact on the environment and has escalated the ecological footprint and
carbon footprint. Urbaniza on results in an irreversible resource use, here sustainability plays an
important role. Sustainable development has been deﬁned as development that meets the needs of the
present without compromising the ability of future genera ons to meet their own needs. However,
sustainable urban development implies a process by which sustainability can be a ained, emphasizing
improvement, progress and posi ve change, incorpora ng both environmental and social dimensions.
Urban Transporta on plays an important role in the urban municipal services. It deﬁnes the complexity of
transferring people and cargo within the territory and between the immediate suburban zones through
diﬀerent modes of transporta on. Greenhouse gas emissions are increasing in a faster rate from the
transporta on sector. This has a huge impact on the environment in terms of the pollu on it causes and
the resources it uses. Sustainable transport is the need of the hour as it has a posi ve contribu on to the
environmental, social and economic sustainability it serves to the communi es.
Sustainable urban transport is a proac ve approach when it comes to mi ga ng climate change and
reducing the dependence on the non-renewable resources. Sustainable transport is not an op on now
but a necessity so as to reduce the air pollu on and to increase the quality of life for the city residents.
This book presents the challenges in urban transport, policies and measures adopted globally to tackle
traﬃc conges ons, and environmental pollu ons caused due to transporta on. It also presents
sustainable mobility measures and few case studies of the world.
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INTRODUCTION TO TRANSPORTATION
Historically, urban commu ng has tended to be restricted to walking, making urban mobility rather
ineﬃcient and me-consuming. With an increasing share of the global popula on living in ci es, urban
transport has evolved to support passenger mobility in large urban centres. Urban transporta on is highly
complex due to the modes involved, the mul tude of origins and des na ons, and the volume and variety
of traﬃc. Demand for urban travel is on the rise in both developed and developing countries. Overall
popula on growth and rising urbaniza on have led to rapid growth in large ci es, which are crippled by
the surge in demand for travel.
The advancement of technology in transporta on has raised issues of air and noise pollu on and its
impact on environment. The environmental eﬀects of transporta on not only end at air pollu on but
extend to global warming, habitat destruc on, loss of species etc. Urban transport poses great challenges
in many of the rapidly growing metropolitan and other urban areas of developing countries where lack of
adequate planning and public transport services causes economic losses. These losses are due to high
consump on of fuels, conges on and air pollu on, through sulphur dioxide (SOx), oxides of nitrogen
(NOx), vola le organic compounds (VOCs) and par culates, with the associated impact on public health.
According to projec ons of UNHabitat, by 2050, two-thirds of humanity will live in towns and ci es. Hence
ci es in developing countries urgently need aﬀordable high-quality public urban transport systems.
Urban planners face the challenge of balancing an appropriate separa on and mix of residen al,
industrial, commercial and recrea on zones so that jobs, markets and residences are not separated by
long distances. The bicycle is by far the most aﬀordable mode of transport for the urban poor. Adequate
provision of safe cycle routes and parking facili es can enhance sustainability in urban transport systems.
Similarly, policies to support walking as a prime mode of transport through the provision and
maintenance of walkways can also be eﬀec ve in urban areas. Many European ci es and towns have
successfully restricted motor vehicle use in commercial centres by introducing pedestrian-only shopping
zones.
Subway and light-rail systems form the basis for rapid, cost-eﬀec ve and environmentally benign urban
passenger transport. Located mostly in the industrialised countries, 116 ci es operate their own metro
systems, which are used by an es mated 155 million
passengers each day. In addi on, there are about 400 lightrail systems worldwide, while over 200 new systems are
planned. However, the construc on of subways in exis ng
ci es poses major challenges and is o en very costly, and
thus not easily aﬀordable for developing countries, even
though tunnel construc on technologies are now very
advanced.
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A growing number of developing countries have embarked on, or are considering, the introduc on of bus
rapid transit (BRT) systems, which are characterised by mostly larger buses that run on segregated lanes
parallel to the local traﬃc. In comparison with light-rail transit or subway systems, BRT systems are much
less costly whilst s ll achieving comparable high transport eﬃciency. Enhanced BRT systems oﬀer climatecontrolled buses with pla orm-level entry, pre- or post-fare payment and global posi oning systems to
inform customers of expected wai ng mes and transfer connec ons. Modern BRT systems can move up
to 45,000 passengers per hour along a single route direc on compared to less than 10,000 passengers for
mixed traﬃc on the same corridor. Although the costs of individual buses and BRT systems are moderate,
many such systems are urgently needed to enable developing countries to tackle growing urban transport
problems. For many developing countries, BRT systems would be aﬀordable only with signiﬁcant
interna onal technical and ﬁnancial support.
Area licensing, road pricing and parking charge schemes, such as those applied in Singapore, London and
Paris, have proven eﬀec ve in terms of reduc on of urban vehicular traﬃc. Some ci es, in par cular those
where air pollu on poses a major threat to human health, have implemented temporary restric ons on
the use of cars, for example by day of week, number plate or minimum occupancy. Public informa on and
public health campaigns advoca ng car-free days or temporary road closures for biking, walking or street
markets have also become increasingly popular. In a growing number of ci es, new urban planning and
innova ve business concepts, including car-free housing, 10 car sharing and short-term car rentals and
'dial a ride' services, as well as company bicycles and urban bicycle rental schemes, are oﬀering new lowcarbon transport op ons. In many European capitals and most of the larger ci es, bicycles are now easily
available for rent at major train or subway sta ons.
The Freight traﬃc in urban areas is increasing with the growing popula on and its everlas ng demands.
Though the Freight traﬃc contributes to a total of 10% to the en re traﬃc, an es mated 40% of pollu on
caused in urban areas is due to the urban freight transport. Hence, a sustainable transport system in
freight traﬃc will improve its eﬃciency in opera ons through facili es like consolida on centers or freight
villages, use of web based technology and Intelligent Transport Systems.
Transport solu ons should inculcate a holis c perspec ve with minimal impairment to the environment.
Growth must be permi ed without endangering the health of the ecosystem. The urban transport system
should be developed keeping in mind its sustainability. It also requires the provision of a diverse,
integrated and balance public transporta on services. It also requires the provision of a public transit
system that provides good connec ons with the major ac vity areas and by ensuring eﬃcient use if scarce
resources. This could only be achieved by endorsing fuel eﬃcient green vehicles, carpooling etc. People
using less personalized vehicles and op ng for sustainable public transport will lower the level of traﬃc
conges on and demand for new road ways.
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SUSTAINABLE URBAN TRANSPORTATION: CHALLENGES
The world's popula on con nues to grow; the past 50 years in par cular have seen a rapid increase in
rates of urbaniza on across the world. According to projec on of the UN World Urbaniza on Prospects
(2018), it is es mated that 68 per cent of the world's popula on will live in urban areas. Owing to both
demographic shi s and overall popula on growth, it means that around 2.5 billion people could be
added to urban areas by the middle of the century, predicts the UN Department of Economic and Social
Aﬀairs (DESA). According to the report these swelling popula ons will place extra demands on both
resources and services in urban areas. So many countries will face challenges in mee ng the needs of
their growing urban popula ons, including for housing, transporta on, energy systems and other
infrastructure.
Since 1971, the global transport energy use rose steadily at 2.0-2.5 per cent per annum, closely reﬂec ng
global economic growth. Road transport used the most energy and experienced the highest growth in
absolute terms. The current transport systems, largely dependent on fossil fuels, bring along with them
serious environmental, social and economic costs in terms of heavy conges on, air pollu on, GHG
emissions, accidents, etc.
Urban transport poses great challenges in many of the rapidly growing metropolitan and other urban
areas of developing countries where lack of adequate planning and public transport services causes
economic losses. These losses are due to high consump on of fuels, conges on and air pollu on through
sulphur dioxide (SOx), oxides of nitrogen (NOx), vola le organic compounds (VOCs) and par culates,
with the associated impact on public health and environment.
The transport system enables the economy to grow, if not well-managed, it can also retard growth and
the eﬃcient delivery of essen al social services. The lack of comprehensive planning of transport
systems, without due considera on to social, economic, environmental and cultural elements of the city,
can result in physical breaks in the fabric of communi es and reinforce social exclusion. The impact on
quality of life and the environment cannot be underes mated. Properly designed transporta on
systems should meet mobility and people requirements and also provide safety and eco-friendly
vehicles.
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Issues
1. Rapid Urbanisa on
Rapid urbanisa on and sprawling ci es are placing great pressure on the exis ng transport systems in
terms of mee ng the mobility needs of people as well as goods. Economic eﬃciency of ci es and wellbeing of urban inhabitants are directly inﬂuenced by mobility or the lack of it. The increasing rate of
urbaniza on and city size already put the urban transport system under great stress. The urban
popula on across the world has increased signiﬁcantly from 1 billion in 1960 to more than 4 billion
people in 2017 as projected by UN World Urbanisa on Prospects 2018. The urban popula on in India as
per 2011 census has increased signiﬁcantly from 286 million in 2001 to 377 million in 2011. The “World
Urbaniza on Prospects 2018” puts India's urban popula on at 460.78 million in 2018 and at 34 percent
of its total popula on. These changes exacerbate the demand for transport – a demand that many ci es
have not been able to meet. If the eﬀects of rapid urbaniza on, growing popula on and urban
development are not considered carefully, this can led to numerous environmental, economic and social
drawbacks.
2. Urban air pollu on
The transport sector is responsible for around a quarter of global CO2 emissions from fossil fuel
combus on; a share which is growing. CO2 emissions in developed countries have been stabilised in most
sectors, with the excep on of emissions from transporta on. Exposure to air pollutants i.e. increasing
concentra ons of NOx and Par culate Ma er (PM) ends to the serious health problems. Electric vehicles
and cleaner fuels can reduce local air pollu on, beneﬁ ng human health and the urban environment.
3. Unrestrained motoriza on
Motoriza on has been increasing with the growing popula on. Car use absorbs massive public
investments for road infrastructure building and maintenance, it creates traﬃc jams that hinder the
mobility of the bus, develops air pollu on, makes noise, leads to accidents, creates obstacles to lower
income pedestrians and leads to using spaces for parking vehicles. Restric on on use of personal
automobile would encourage usage of public transport.
4. Road Safety
As per WHO's Global health es mates (2018) and the Global status report on road safety (2018), about
1.3 million people die on the world's roads and 20 - 50 million are injured every year. Road traﬃc crashes
are a major cause of death among all age groups and the leading cause of death for children and young
adults aged 5–29 years. A range of issues such as the frequency or severity of road collisions and
casual es, levels of ac ve travel (walking and cycling) and the quality of the street environment can be
solved using environmental zones. Technologies improving safety (e.g. braking distance) also oﬀer
beneﬁts in the form of fewer road casual es.
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5. Energy Security & Greenhouse Gas (GHG) EmissionsSource:
Urban transport represents one of the fastest growing sources of
greenhouse gas emissions that contribute to global climate change
(UNCRD, 2009). Transport sector contributes 14% of 2010 global
greenhouse gas emissions. (Shown in ﬁgure) Greenhouse gas emissions
from this sector primarily involve fossil fuels burned for road, rail, air,
and marine transporta on. Almost all (95%) of the world's
transporta on energy comes from petroleum-based fuels, largely
gasoline and diesel. Of the 23% of global CO2 emissions from the
transport sector, road transport accounts for 73%, followed by
interna onal shipping and interna onal avia on. According to United
Na ons Framework Conven on on Climate Change (UNFCCC 2011) it is
the sector where emissions have increased the most (by 14 per cent
from 1990 to 2008) and, in a business-as-usual scenario, are expected to
grow by 25.8 per cent by 2020 compared to 1990 levels.

Source: (IPCC 2014)

Ci es should understand that ac on upon climate change must be done collec vely and seeking global
goals of mi ga on, while ac ng locally. The co-beneﬁts of such an approach would also be signiﬁcant
and must be always understood as part of a package of urban transport improvements. Without
aggressive and sustained mi ga on policies being implemented, transport emissions could increase at
a faster rate than emissions from the other energy end-use sectors and reach around 12 Gt CO2eq/yr by
2050. (IPCC 2014)

6. Traﬃc Conges on and parking
Conges on occurs when the volume of traﬃc reaches
maximum infrastructure capacity. It is linked with the
motoriza on and the diﬀusion of the automobile. It in turn
increases the demand for transport infrastructures. Vehicles
spend the majority of the me in parking. It not only demands
parking space but also creates carbon footprint problems.
Ci es need to move towards new pa erns of transporta on
based on sustainable principles. Ci es should improve mass
transit services, increasing the number of users and quality of
services.
7. Policy making
The development of sustainable transport policies implies reconciling environmental, social and
economic objec ves. Many urban areas, across the globe, are becoming increasingly automobiledominated and less sustainable. Around the world there are
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very few examples can be found where the responsibili es for urban transport governance are
coordinated eﬀec vely. In many ci es, a combina on of weak administra ve arrangements, limited
planning capacity, and a lack of coordina on between land use and transport policy-making prevails,
which together inhibits the development of more innova ve, integrated, and sustainable policies. There
is o en no shortage of transport plans for ci es in countries across the world. However, the lack of funding
as well as poli cal will o en severely limits their implementa on. Another key challenge to the eﬀec ve
implementa on of urban transport policies and plans is the poli cal inﬂuence of transport operators
involved in providing public and private services. The involvement of the private sector in local transport
ﬁnancing is increasing in many countries, and some mes ac vely encouraged to ﬁll funding gaps. It also
demands ins tu onal coopera on and the willingness and the ability of ins tu ons to coordinate the
work of professionals within and across public and private organiza ons, in order to work eﬃciently
toward the common goal of transport sustainability (Pojani and Stead 2017).
In India, for example, public-private partnerships (PPPs) have recently been introduced for the
construc on, opera on, and maintenance of urban infrastructure projects. However, rather than easing
the ﬁnancial burden of ci es, PPPs have o en led to legal and ﬁnancial disputes to the detriment of
transport opera ons and management (Rathi 2017).
In India the Motor Vehicles Act, passed in the year 1988 by the Indian Parliament, regulates almost all
aspects of road transport vehicles. It has provisions for traﬃc regula ons, vehicle insurance, registra on
of motor vehicles, controlling permits and penal es. The Act came into force from 1 July 1989. To make
roads safer, the Government of India in consulta on with state transport ministers came up with this
Motor Vehicles (Amendment) Bill to makes changes to the Motor Vehicles Act, 1988. The Motor Vehicles
(Amendment) Act, 2019, was implemented from September, 1 2019. The New Motor Vehicle Act provides
for a Na onal Road Safety Board, to be created by the central government through a no ﬁca on. The
Board will advise the state and central governments on all facets of traﬃc management and road safety,
including standards of motor vehicles, licensing and registra on of vehicles, promo on of new vehicle
technology and standards for road safety.
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SUSTAINABLE TRANSPORT POLICIES IN INDIA
According Ministry of Housing and Urban Aﬀairs (MoHUA), Government of India, India's urban
popula on is currently around 31.6% of its total popula on. There has been an increase 3.35
percentage points in the propor on of urban popula on in the country during 2001-2011. It is projected
by Ministry of Urban Development (Now MoHUA), Government of India in Na onal Urban Transport
Policy (2013) that India's urban popula on would grow to about 473 million in 2021 and 820 million by
2051, as against only 285 million in 2001. Hence, ci es must not only meet the mobility needs of the
current popula on but also provide for the needs of those yet to join the urban popula on.
1. Na onal Urban Transport Policy (NUTP)
It was launched in 2006 and revised in 2014, paved the way for large-scale reforms in India's urban
transporta on sector. It aims at providing be er mobility and sustainability by focusing on people
mobility and not vehicle mobility. The policy envisages an urban mobility framework that is contextual,
and is suited to the geographical, social and economic needs of ci es and ci zens.
NUTP serves as the base document for several other projects and programmes, such as the Smart Ci es
Mission's transport ini a ves and the Na onal Electric Mobility Policy. Along with the Jawaharlal Nehru
Na onal Urban Renewal Mission (JNNURM), the 2006 NUTP envisioned and launched several schemes
on sustainable transporta on, such as the bus rapid transit system (BRTS), light rail projects under the
mass rapid transport schemes and the upgrada on of city bus systems in big towns and smaller ci es. In
2014, the NUTP was amended to consider the country's new transporta on needs, deﬁning a vision for
crea ng city-speciﬁc mobility solu ons along a low carbon path. It included factors like integrated land
use and transport planning, the crea on of comprehensive mobility plans and public transport and nonmotorized transporta on (NMT) plans and provided guidelines to create mul modal sustainable urban
transport systems. The key objec ves of the NUTP are to allocate road space to move people rather than
vehicles; to incorporate urban transport at the urban planning stage; to promote seamless, userfriendly and reliable public transport and to develop walking and cycling as safe modes of urban
transporta on.
2. Atal Mission for Rejuvena on and Urban Transforma on
Announced in 2015, the Atal Mission for Rejuvena on and Urban Transforma on (AMRUT) is a revised
version of the JNNRUM policy for smaller ci es across India. A vehicle for urban transforma on in 500
mission ci es across the country, AMRUT focuses on speciﬁcaspects of urban service delivery and the
be erment of water supply, sewerage, storm water drainage and urban transport and crea ng green
spaces/parks in the mission ci es. For urban transport, funds are allocated to enhance NMT
alterna ves in each city by crea ng footpaths or walkways, sidewalks, foot over-bridges and cycling
facili es and thus contribu ng towards greener urban transport systems.
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3. Smart Ci es Mission
One of the focus areas of the Smart Ci es Mission, launched in 2015 by the MoHUA, is improving
transport and connec vity and providing an impetus to walkable communi es. It aims to reduce
conges on, air pollu on and resource deple on, stresses on the principle of 'streets for people', makes
design changes and provides ameni es within walking or cycling distance for most of the popula on. It
aims to promote transit-oriented development, public transport and last-mile para-transport
connec vity, technological upgrada ons in urban transport with the introduc on of citywide command
and control centres using Intelligent Traﬃc Monitoring Systems (ITMS).
The key NMT projects were public bicycle sharing schemes, electric bus and electric rickshaw ﬂeets, ITenabled ﬂeet tracking for e-mobility op ons, and EV charging and parking bays. Smart city projects have
considerably diversiﬁed the transporta on op ons available in India. Yet, compared to intermediate
public transport like rickshaws and taxis, non-motorised op ons are far less preferable. The MoHUA,
through the Smart Ci es Mission, has announced a 'CYCLE4CHANGE' challenge, which intends to create
extensive cycle networks in Indian ci es through various interven ons, such as pop-up bike lanes, nonmotorised zones in ci es and community-led cycle rental schemes. Through this challenge, the Ministry
aims to promote cycling as a safe (and green) solu on to the recovery for ci es, businesses and
communi es post lockdown.

4. Na onal Transit-Oriented Development Policy
The Ministry of Housing and Urban Aﬀairs, Government of India in 2017 has formulated Na onal Transit
Oriented Development (TOD) Policy to address the challenges of urbanisa on. The policy framework aims
to promote living close to mass urban transit corridors like the Metros, monorail and bus rapid transit
(BRT) corridors. It integrates land use and transport planning and aims to develop planned sustainable
urban growth centers, having walkable and livable communes with high density mixed land-use.
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This policy contributes to crea ng a green mobility framework for Indian ci es. It stresses on sustainable
aspects of mobility, such as encouraging high-density, mixed-use spaces and compact developments with
mandatory inclusive housing. It focuses on aspects of transport like traﬃc calming and universal
accessibility with the crea on of vibrant public spaces, and encourages the mone za on of these
developments through various mechanisms like Value Capture Financing, thus ensuring NMT strategies
will have enough funds to be adopted.
5. Policy on Electric vehicles (Evs)
Since 2011, na onal government has been making eﬀorts to introduce a transi on from conven onal
vehicles to electric vehicles. Ministry of Heavy Industries (MoHI) launched Na onal Electric Mobility
Mission Plan (NEMMP) in 2013. Later in 2015, Department of Heavy Industry (DHI) introduced FAME I
(Faster Adop on and Manufacturing of Hybrid & Electric Vehicles) scheme, followed by FAME II (in 2019).
At na onal level, ini a ves and policies related to e-rickshaws developed cover various aspects including
safety standard adherence mandate for manufacturers, ﬁnancial support through loans or subsidy,
details of licensing and other suppor ng reforms.

A er na onal level eﬀorts in EV sector, various state governments are also developing a regulatory
framework for e-rickshaws at state level. State governments are also working on formula ng EV and
charging infrastructure policies. Policy and reforms at state level are applicable at city level, suppor ng
the opera on of e-rickshaws at local level.
a. Na onal Electric Mobility Mission Plan (NEMMP), 2020

The 2020 Na onal Electric Mobility Mission Plan (NEMMP) is intended to provide the future
roadmap, establish common set of priori es, broad principals and framework for promo ng the
adop on of the full range of electric mobility solu on for country, which can enhance na onal fuel
security, provide aﬀordable and environmentally friendly transporta on and enable the automo ve
industry to achieve global manufacturing leadership.
It encourages the adop on of electric and hybrid vehicles in the country through governmentindustry collabora ons, to allow India to emerge as a leader in EV manufacturing by 2020. The
NEMMP includes detailed forecas ng and situa onal analysis, projec ng India's poten al to emerge
as a global EV market leader by 2020. It has a set target of 5-6 million
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Some of these have been u lised and incorporated into various schemes, such as the adop on of eauto-rickshaws in Bhubaneshwar, Surat, Visakhapatnam, Indore, Pune Coimbatore etc. under the
Smart City Mission.

b.Faster Adop on of Electric/Hybrid Vehicles (FAME)

Fame India is a part of the Na onal Electric Mobility Mission Plan (NEMMP 2020). It was announced
on 8 April 2015 by the Government of India to be implemented in phases and introduced by Ministry
of Heavy Industries and Public Enterprises. It was launched with the objec ve to support
hybrid/electric vehicles market development and manufacturing eco-system in the country. The
main objec ve of the scheme is to encourage the use of electric vehicles by providing subsidies.
FAME India Scheme emphasis on e-vehicles and promote e-mobility.
6. Sustainable Urban Transport Project
The Sustainable Urban Transport Project (SUTP) was launched in 2010 by United Na ons Development
Programme in partnership with the Ministry of Urban Development (now known as Ministry of Housing
and Urban Aﬀairs), Government of India and was funded by Global Environment Facility. It aimed to
strengthen capaci es of government agencies na onal/state urban transport departments, municipal
corpora ons and transport experts engaged in urban transport planning and regula ons to reduce urban
transport emissionscausing environmental damage. The objec ve was to promote environmentally
sustainable urban transport in India and to improve the usage of environment-friendly transport modes
through demonstra on projects in selected ci es.
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The MoHUA aimed to push the NUTP principles through capacity building in urban and sustainable
transport, and create regula ons to protect Indian ci es from pollu on and emissions and through citylevel projects.
The SUTP created demo projects in ten ci es across India and developed guidelines and model documents
for various aspects of sustainable transport, such as bike-sharing, city bus opera ons, transit-oriented
development and NMT. The SUTP closed in December 2018.
Projects executed in the ten demo ci es included those focusing on BRTS and NMT, as well as capacity
building ini a ves to create awareness about NMT principles among city governments and oﬃcials from
implementa on agencies and parastatals. Ci es like Hubli-Dharwad, Indore and Pimpri Chinchwad began
BRTS, BRTS lite and NMT projects based on the SUTP. Since the project ended, there has been li le
understanding of its impact on India's green mobility space. But the training modules and guidelines
developed as part of the SUTP will be of great value for future sustainable mobility projects in the country.
7. Green Urban Mobility Ini a ve
To boost green and sustainable alterna ves under the Smart Ci es Mission, the Ministry of Housing and
Urban Aﬀairs has launched the Green Urban Mobility Ini a ve (GUMI) in 2017. The thrust of the ini a ve
is on two components:
• Sustainable urban mobility: This provides impetus to solu ons like public transport and NMT, and
increases the adop on of technological solu ons for transport integra on, using BRTS, walking
and cycling tracks.
• Sustainable vehicles and fuels: This advances the adop on of EVs, and clean and renewable
alterna ves to fossil fuels for public transport projects. It aims to create over 1000 kilometres of
BRT networks and redevelop 550 buses, 20,000 para-transit services and 6,000 buses on
alterna ve fuel/electric systems.
Both components of the ini a ve aim to bring about public transport interven ons and will involve local
government through a Green Mobility challenge on the lines of the Smart Ci es Challenge. The ini a ve
targets diﬀerent zones in India amongst the 103 smart ci es so far.
The GUMI was expanded to include the following components:
• Establishment and opera onalisa on of Uniﬁed Metropolitan Transport Authori es
• Adop on and implementa on of transit-oriented development
• Adop on and implementa on of travel demand management measures
• Adop on and implementa on of policy for urban street vendors
• Establishment of an urban transporta on fund
• Adop on of an an -encroachment policy to reclaim the right of way
• Prepara on of comprehensive mobility plans and their integra on with the city master plan
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India's exis ng green mobility policies
Policies/ Programmes

Key Features

Green Impact

Na onal Urban Transport
Policy

• Focus on moving people, not vehicles
• To provide seamless connec vity to metro
regions
• Guidelines to create mul modal and
sustainable urban transport systems

• Huge strides in providing eﬃcient bus transport,
in major ci es
• Create comprehensive mobility plans
• More focus on bus, light rail and intermediate
public transport connec ons, s ll the walking
and cycling last-mile connec vity op ons were
neglected.

Na onal Urban Transport
Policy

• Revised version of JNNURM for 500 smaller
ci es
• Focuses on various aspects of urban service
delivery, and has speciﬁc fund allo ed to
create and enhance NMT

• Most of the states (and ci es) have u lised
AMRUT funds for other urban renewal aspects,
NMTs have seen only 2 percent of total AMRUT
outlays.
• Poor valida on and follow up on the part of the
na onal mission as to how each city is spending
its intended funding.

Smart Ci es Mission

• Providing impetus to walkable communi es
is one of the focus areas.
• Promote transit-oriented development, public
transport and last-mile para-transport
connec vity.
• Further technological upgrada ons in urban
transport through Intelligent Traﬃc
Monitoring Systems.

• Has furthered the green mobility cause through
programmes and challenges aimed at ci es.
• Since the COVID-19 outbreak, has brought out
programmes like cycles4change and complete
streets, that aim to enhance walkability and
bike infrastructure and adop on in Indian ci es
• Scope for standardisa on of the programmes
and to ensuring that their outcomes con nue
toimpact even a er the programmes/ challenges
themselves are over.

Na onal Transit Oriented
Development Policy

• Comprehensive approach to crea ng
sustainable mobility op ons in ci es
• Covers various aspects of transport policy
and prac ce, including ﬁnance and urban
planning

• To be implemented successfully across ci es,
changes must be made in the urban planning
mandates.
• This is the most comprehensive policy to be
adopted into a green mobility framework in
the future.

Source: Amruta Ponkshe, “Policymaking Towards Green Mobility in India,” ORF Occasional Paper No. 277, October 2020,
Observer Research Founda on.

Source:
1 h p://mohua.gov.in/cms/urban-growth.php
2 h ps://www.itdp.in/10-ways-you-can-make-india-a-cycling-na on/
3 h p://mohua.gov.in/cms/amrut.php
4 h p://www.urbantransport.kar.gov.in/Na onal%20Urban%20TransportPolicy.pdf
5 h ps://www.orfonline.org/research/policymaking-towards-green-mobility-in-india/
6 h ps://www.teriin.org/projects/nfa/2008-2013/pdf/working-paper-13-policies-for-sustainable-mobility.pdf
7 h ps://www.ni .gov.in/ni /content/sustainable-urban-transport-way-forward
8 h ps://shak founda on.in/wp-content/uploads/2019/07/Handbook-ERickshaw-deployment-in-Indian-Ci es.pdf
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SUSTAINABLE URBAN MOBILITY MEASURES
Sustainable transport is a major concern in connec on with urban development worldwide. It emphasis
on the importance of social and environmental dimensions of transport.Transport solu ons should
inculcate a holis c perspec ve with minimal impairment to the environment. Growth must be permi ed
without endangering the health of the ecosystem. The urban transport system should be developed
keeping in mind its sustainability. It requires the provision of a diverse, integrated and balance public
transporta on services. It also requires the provision of a public transit system that provides good
connec ons with the major ac vity areas and by ensuring eﬃcient use if scarce resources. This could only
be achieved by endorsing fuel eﬃcient green vehicles, carpooling etc. People using less personalized
vehicles and op ng for sustainable public transport will lower the level of traﬃc conges on and demand
for new road ways. This chapter dictates few measures that could bring sustainability in the transport
system globally.
1. Electric Vehicles and Fuel Cell Vehicles
E-Vehicles do not emit climate damaging greenhouse gases or health-harming nitrogen oxide and is very
easy to operate. These vehicles seem to have more advantages over cars that run on petrol or diesel.
There are two basic types of EVs: all-electric vehicles (AEVs) and plug-in hybrid electric vehicles (PHEVs).
AEVs include Ba ery Electric Vehicles (BEVs) and Fuel Cell Electric Vehicles (FCEVs). The number of EV's
on the streets has increased across the globe.
• PHEV (plug-in hybrid electric vehicles): It can either run on electricity or Petrol/Diesel. To
recharge the vehicle, it can be plugged in to an electrical outlet.
• BEV (Ba ery Electric Vehicle): It relies exclusively on the electricity from the power grid.
• FCEV (Fuel Cell Electric Vehicle): Powered by fuel cell which generates energy from
a chemical reac on between on board stored hydrogen and oxygen.
Electric vehicles oﬀer a huge range of beneﬁts, especially when compared to conven onal internal
combus on engine (ICE) vehicles. Some of the beneﬁts include: Lower opera ng costs, Higher eﬃciency,
Lower maintenance costs, Greenhouse gas emission reduc on, Air quality improvements, Reduc on of
traﬃc noise, Employment beneﬁts through the use of domes cally produced electricity, Feels like any
other car to drive, Less vibra on while driving.
Fuel Cell Vehicles: Fuel cells run on hydrogen (H2) and produce electricity Major research programmes
are underway to commercialise fuel cells. The only emission from a fuel cell is water. Fuel cell stacks can
provide any desired voltage. There are several op ons for storing H2 onboard vehicles. A liquid fuel
containing H2 would be easier to distribute but would require addi onal reformers onboard vehicles.
Refueling with pure H2 would be the environmentally preferable op on. Fuel cells powered by renewably
produced H2 promise CO2-free energy. These are currently at demonstra on stage.
Hydrogen Internal Combus on Engines: Hydrogen (H2) can be used to fuel internal combus on engines
(ICEs). H2ICEs could form a 'bridge' towards a fuel cell future. H2 ICEs are not as eﬃcient as fuel cells.
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2. Cleaner Vehicles
Clean-fuel vehicles are motor vehicles designed to be propelled by one of these fuels: biodiesel,
hydrogen, electricity (e.g. plug-in technology including hybrid and all ba ery), ethanol, liqueﬁed natural
gas (LNG), liqueﬁed petroleum gas (e.g. LPG or propane), and natural gas (e.g. compressed natural gas or
CNG).
a) LPG: It is a mixture of propane and butane.LPG vehicles are similar to petrol vehicles but have
diﬀerent fuel systems.LPG tanks are usually cylinder or 'donut' shaped. Most petrol vehicles can
be converted to LPG but not diesels.A good LPG vehicle usually has a small emissions advantage
over its petrol equivalent.
b) Natural Gas: Natural gas is predominantly methane and is extracted from vast underground
chambers. Natural gas vehicles (NGVs) are similar to petrol vehicles but with diﬀerent fuel delivery
mechanisms. Fuel is stored on board as compressed natural gas (CNG) or liqueﬁed natural gas
(LNG). Dedicated NGVs are op mized to run on natural gas (NG), leading to lower emissions. There
are nearly 4 million NGVs in use worldwide.
c) Biofuels: Biofuels can be produced from organic ma er, or biomass, such as corn or sugar,
vegetable oils or waste feedstock. The use of biofuels have grown over the past decade, driven
largely by the introduc on of new energy policies in Europe, the USA and Brazil that call for more
renewable, lower-carbon fuels for transport. Today biofuels represent around 3% of road
transport fuels in use around the world. It can help energy security, reduce greenhouse gas
emissions, and oﬀer new markets for agriculture.
d) Types of Biofuels: Today, most biofuels are produced from agricultural crops and are called
conven onal biofuels. New technologies and processes that produce fuels from waste, inedible
crops or forestry products are being developed and these fuels are known as advanced or secondgenera on biofuels. Advanced biofuels are likely to become the primary form of biofuels in the
future as they can improve their sustainability. The main biofuels are biodiesel and bioethanol.
• Biodiesel is made from vegetable oils, fats or greases or from recycled cooking oils (palm oil,
sunﬂower, soybean, rapeseed and castor oil). It is blended with diesel, generally at low levels
(up to 7%). Biodiesel from oil seeds costs about twice as much as fossil diesel.Use of 100%
biodiesel would reduce “lifecycle” CO2 emissions by 40-50%, Use of 5% blend reduces Co2
emissions by around 2- 2.5%. Biodiesel can reduce other tailpipe emissions.
• HVO or Hydrotreated Vegetable Oil diﬀers from biodiesel in the way it is produced and in the
quality of the ﬁnal product. HVO is produced through the hydroprocessing of oils and fats. It
can typically be blended with diesel without a blending limit. HVO is also commonly referred to
renewable diesel.
• Bioethanol is mainly produced from sugar beet or wheat. Technologies for producing
bioethanol from sugar beet and wheat are commercially available Bioethanol can also be
made from cellulosic materials, but the technologies are
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not yet commercially available Bioethanol can be used as a 5% blend with
petrol. A 5% blend can be used in normal engines with no modiﬁca ons.
Bioethanol costs 2-3 mes as much as petrol. It reduces “life-cycle” Co2
emissions by 50-60%.It can reduce other tailpipe emissions.
e) Biogas is predominantly methane and is produced from decomposi on of
waste materials such as agricultural waste, manure, municipal waste, plant
material, sewage, green waste or food waste. Biogas must be upgraded for
vehicle use.Using biogas can bring major reduc ons in greenhouse gas
emissions. Till date only a few thousand vehicles worldwide run on biogas.
3. Urban Freight Transport
Na onal and interna onal freight transport in urban areas faces a challenge in terms of both logis cal
performance and environmental impact. Goods, waste and service trips in urban areas have nega ve
traﬃc and environmental impacts and take place in space shared with many other actors, including public
transport operators, private car users, taxis, cyclists and pedestrians.
4. Access Restric ons
Certain zones or areas in the urban ci es are iden ﬁed as low emission zones or clean air zones. Here,
variety of urban vehicle access is regulated. For example, in some areas diesel vehicles are banned for its
high SOx - NOx index, certain zones have complete restric ons to vehicular entry whereas in some me
slots are allo ed for entry and exit. Some ci es completely ban entry of heavy vehicles during day me
while other congested zones allow only pedestrians or cyclers. These access restric ons have proved to be
successful in reducing the jamming, noise pollu on, air pollu on and thus improving the public health and
environment in overall.
5. Road Space Realloca on
It involves shi ing road space currently devoted to automobile traﬃc or parking to serve other modes,
such as sidewalks, bike lanes, High Occupancy Vehicle (HOV) and bus lanes, or rail lines. Road Space
Realloca on is par cularly appropriate on congested roadways. A vehicle's road space requirements
increase with its size and speed. Many congested urban arterials have on-street parking lanes. In such
situa ons, Road Space Re-alloca on involves trade-oﬀs between convenient automobile parking and
improved mobility by alterna ve modes. Re-alloca ng this road space to transit, HOV or cycling lanes, or
increased sidewalk space can help achieve equity and eﬃciency objec ves by improving mobility op ons
for non-drivers and encouraging travelers to shi from automobile to more space-eﬃcient modes such as
transit, ridesharing, cycling and walking, par cularly since automobile parking can be provided oﬀ-street
or on nearby streets.
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6. Environmental Zones
An environmental zone is an area in which the only vehicles permi ed to be driven are those that meet
certain emission standards and which are iden ﬁed as such by a special colour-coded s cker. Vehicles
that do not meet these standards are not permi ed inside the zone.
7. Conges on Charging
Conges on Charging is a system of surcharging drivers of opera ng vehicles at highly congested mes
and loca ons to reduce travel mes, improve air quality and decrease greenhouse gas emissions.
8.Parking Policy
Parking spaces can take up a lot of open spaces and thus create a habitat or biodiversity loss. And it can
also emit green house gases and pollutants while parking. Parking restric ons, parking permits, paid
parking, parking subsidy etc helps in development of environment friendly and eﬃcient parking.
9. E- cke ng
E- cke ng is more environment friendly than the tradi onal paper cke ng method. It emits less
carbon, easy to carry, has wider reach in e-commerce and adver sement.
10.Using new models of vehicles and Inclusive urban design
With the advancement in technology, more environment friendly
and sustainable automobiles are produced. All the urban transport
policies and strategies should be designed keeping in mind the
sustainability factor, and should be inclusive considering the habitat
fragmenta on, noise pollu on and air pollu on.
11. Walking/Cycling
Lanes for pedestrians and cyclists. It would promote a healthier life and environment
12.Bike Sharing / Carpooling
To reach to a common loca on, one can share the vehicles. This would help in reducing the number of
vehicles on road and traﬃc conges on. In turn, helping the lessening the air pollutants.
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13. Metro
Metro is a low carbon and sustainable urban transport solu on. Metro system oﬀers comfortable,
punctual and eco-friendly services.
The adop on of the United Na ons 2030 Development Agenda with the 17 Sustainable Development
Goals (SDG's) in 2015 has provided a new momentum to address the sustainability of transport systems
and urban areas across the world. The New Urban Agenda that was adopted at the Habitat III summit in
2016 also emphasized the urgent need to tackle transport as part of wider urban development
challenges (United Na ons 2016). In October 2016, the United Na ons Secretary Generals' High-Level
Advisory Group (HLAG) on Sustainable Transporta on submi ed its report 'Mobilizing Sustainable
Transport for Development' calling for sustainable urban mobility plans that support intermodal and
interconnected transport, and comprehensive monitoring and evalua on methodologies for sustainable
transport by na onal and local governments (UN-HLAG 2016).In India, the Government of India's Smart
Ci es Mission, the Jawaharlal Nehru Na onal Urban Renewal Mission (JNNURM), and the Atal Mission
for Rejuvena on and Urban Transforma on (AMRUT) are working to address the challenge of improving
urban spaces for sustainable transport. Comprehensive Mobility Plan (CMP) is envisaged for a long range transporta on package designed to improve the city and its region, environment, land city and its
region, environment, land -use, and economic use, and economic development. The CMP will follow the
Na onal Urban Transport Policy (NUTP), which emphasizes the importance of pedestrian facili es, nonmotorized transport measures, and public transport systems, including buses and sustainable mass rapid
transit systems.
Source:
1 h ps://www.unescap.org/sites/default/ﬁles/bulle n87_3%20Developing%20the%20Sustainable%20Urban%20Transport
%20Index_0.pdf
2 h ps://s -india-u oolkit.adb.org/mod1/se1/004.html
3 h ps://www.shell.com/energy-and-innova on/new-energies/biofuels.html#iframe=L3dlYmFwcHMvMjAxOV9CaW9md
WVsc19pbnRlcmFjdGl2ZV9tYXAv
4 h ps://help.gumtree.com.au/AU/ar cles/en_US/KB_Ar cle/Electric-Cars-Buying-GuideAU?vgroup1=PKB&c=PKB%3A
Basics&vcategory2=Selling_and_Buying_Guides&s=
5 h ps://www.mwcog.org/environment/planning-areas/climate-and-energy/clean-fuel-vehicles/#:~:text=Clean%2Dfuel%
20vehicles%20are%20motor,e.g.%20compressed%20natural%20gas%20or
6 h ps://www.el s.org/sites/default/ﬁles/Cleaner_Fuels_and_Vehicles_6.pdf
7 h ps://link.springer.com/ar cle/10.1007/s12544-017-0270-8
8 h ps://dieselinforma on.aecc.eu/understanding-urban-vehicle-access-restric ons-europe/
9 h ps://www.vtpi.org/tdm/tdm56.htm
10 h ps://english.leipzig.de/environment-and-transport/environmental-zone/#:~:text=An%20environmental%20zone%20
is%20an,not%20permi ed%20inside%20the%20zone.
11 h ps://theicct.org/sites/default/ﬁles/publica ons/conges on_apr10.pd
12 h p://www.oecd.org/oﬃcialdocuments/publicdisplaydocumentpdf/?cote=ENV/WKP(2019)4&docLanguage=En
13 h ps://livemusicexchange.org/blog/the-sustainable-approach-to-online- cket-selling-dave-newton-coo-and-founder-of
-wego ckets/
14 h ps://www.iata.org/en/programs/stb/e- cke ng/
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CASE STUDIES
1. China
Buses are the signiﬁcant mode of public transport around the world.
According to a study, 1,000 electric buses can displace 500 barrels of
diesel demand each day. Addi onally, as per a new report by
Bloomberg New Energy Finance, China electric-bus revolu on may
reduce oil demand in future, with 6.4 million barrels a day displaced
by electric vehicles by 2040. China is the largest manufacturer and
consumer of e-buses in the world. The Chinese government has
ini ated numerous policies to promote electric vehicles, with an aim
to minimize exhaust emissions. For instance, in China, the Ministry of
Transport (MOT) provides subsidies and tax beneﬁts to electric
automobile manufacturers for the development of low-emission bus ﬂeet. Shenzhen a Chinese city,
which is home to 12 million people, has 16,000 Electric Buses and 22,000 Electric Taxis. According to
Bloomberg New Energy Finance, at the end of 2017 there were 3 million city buses in opera on
worldwide; of these 385,000 belong to the category of electric bus.
2. Europe
The new rules adopted by the European Union in February 2019
require that a quarter of new buses purchased by public authori es
be “clean” by 2025. Ra o which will rise to one third from 2030. At the
same me, 40 ci es (including Paris, Berlin, London, Copenhagen,
Barcelona, Rome and Ro erdam) have signed the C40 Declara on for
fossil-free streets, in order to achieve zero-emission bus ﬂeets by
2025. Growth over the past year has been staggering, increasing the
electric bus ﬂeets from 1,289 buses (2018) to 2,561 buses (2019),
equivalent to a doubling of the ﬂeet and more than 2% of the total bus
ﬂeet (source: European Alterna ve Fuels Observatory (EAFO) In 2019, 12% of city bus orders were for
electric to reach 40% by 2025. The city of Paris tested (with IES Synergy) its ﬁrst power line (line 341) in
2017, and with its 2025 Climate Plan, aims to have 100% “carbon-free” public transport by 2025 with the
replacement of its 4,700 buses. Today, this ﬂeet of 4,700 buses is broken down as follows: 3,527 thermal
buses, 950 hybrid buses, 83 ebuses and 140 bioNGV buses. The objec ve being, by 2025 to have a ﬂeet
with 2/3 electric buses and 1/3 biogas buses.
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3. United States
In US, There are about 650 e-buses on U.S. roads today, but that's
more than double the 300 that the clean energy research group
BloombergNEF counted last year. And under current pledges by states,
ci es and urban transit agencies, at least a third of the na on's nearly
70,000 public transit buses will be all-electric by 2045, according to a
report from the U.S. Public Interest Research Group (U.S. PIRG).
American ci es are acquiring ﬂeets of electric buses. California has
adopted a new rule, i.e the Innova ve Clean Transit Rule which would
be followed by other states.From 2023, 25% of new buses purchased
must be “zero emission”. California's goal is to convert its 12,000 city
buses to 100% electric by 2040. Goal boosted with the arrival of the 2028 Olympic and Paralympic Games
in Los Angeles.
4. India
With an aim to promote eco-friendly vehicles, the government had
launched the FAME India scheme (Faster Adop on and Manufacturing
of (Strong) Hybrid and Electric Vehicles in India) in 2015 which has
gained momentum and an increased interest from global investors.
The second phase of FAME India Scheme focuses on suppor ng
electriﬁca on of public and shared transporta on and aims to support
through subsidies electric vehicles, including buses, passenger cars
and two-wheelers. Phase-II of FAME India Scheme is being implemented from April 1, 2019 for three
years. This phase focuses on suppor ng electriﬁca on of public & shared transporta on and aims to
support, through subsidies, 7090 e-Buses, 5 lakh e-3 Wheelers, 55000 e-4 Wheeler Passenger Cars and
10 lakh e-2 Wheelers
The central government has allocated 35.45 billion Indian rupees (Rs) (US$486 million) in incen ves to
support the adop on of 7,090 e-buses-amoun ng to a subsidy of Rs 5 million (US$69,000) per bus. To
date, 5,595 e-buses have been sanc oned to 64 ci es and STUs. As per an RMI (Rocky Mountain
Ins tute, an independent, non-par san, non-proﬁt organiza on of experts across disciplines working to
accelerate the clean energy transi on and improve lives.) analysis, over their life mes, they will run 3
billion kilometers without tailpipe emissions, produce oil import savings of 5.5 million barrels of oil
equivalent worth Rs 36 billion (US$493 million), and avoid 1.2 million tons of carbon dioxide emissions.
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5. United Kingdom
As widely known, London is the leader of the transi on to electric buses
in the UK. 36 electric bus vehicles were delivered in November 2018by
BYD and ADL. According to the plans, by 2037 all buses in London (about
8,000) will be zero-emission. A mul milllion pound scheme known as
zero-emission-buses regional area (ZEBRA) scheme has been launched
by UK's Transport Secretary Grant Shapps to enable local transport
authori es to roll out Zero emission buses. The funding will deliver up to
500 zero-emission buses, suppor ng the government's wider
commitment to introduce 4,000 zero-emission buses. The funding comes from the wider £3 billion fund
announced by the government to improve bus
6. Japan
Japan was one of the early na ons to commit to carbon reduc ons for
climate policy; electriﬁca on of vehicles has been one of its strategies.
Japan's economy ministry is targe ng “100% electriﬁca on” over
approximately 15 years, a move that would gradually bump gasolineengine cars out of the new car market.
All new vehicles sold in Japan by the mid-2030s will be hybrid or electric
as the government begins to unveil concrete steps for reaching its goal
of becoming carbon neutral by 2050. A new vehicle market consis ng
of only hybrid and electric automobiles would be a signiﬁcant shi , given they only make up about 29% of
Japan's 5.2 million new motor vehicle registra ons, according to Japan's Automobile Manufacturers
Associa on.
The Japanese government took ac on by subsidizing equipment and installa on expenses for charging
sta ons to support local governments, highway operators, and other stakeholders in further developing
the domes c e-mobility infrastructure.
The government plans to double the value of subsidies aimed at promo ng electric vehicles, on condi on
that such vehicles are charged with renewable energy, including solar power. The maximum amount of
subsidies given per vehicle will be raised to ¥800,000 from the current ¥400,000. The move reﬂects the
government's resolve to further promote electric vehicles, which do not emit carbon dioxide and Japan's
goal of reducing its greenhouse gas emissions eﬀec vely to zero by 2050.
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7. Germany
As part of both the new 2030 Climate Plan and the2020 economic
s mulus package, the German government has pledged funds and
development rights to diﬀerent areas of its transport system to reach
the updated electriﬁca on goals.
Ongoing and new ini a ves include:
Ba eries and infrastructure: As part of the new €130 billion package,
€2.5 billion will be spent on ba ery cell produc on and the expansion
of the charging infrastructure, with Germany aiming to have 1 million
charging sta ons by 2030.
Electrify petrol sta ons: The German government has announced plans that will require all gas sta ons to
also oﬀer EV charging in the future. This will mean that fuel sta ons will now func on simultaneously as
EV charging sta ons, helping to increase electric mobility.
Subsidies for manufacturers: as part of a bonus program for 2020 and 2021, to invest in “new
technologies, processes, and plants”.
Fleet exchange programs: as part of the post-COVID-19 economic s mulus package, these are designed to
ensure that small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) and social services don't cut back on the renewal
of their ﬂeets during the ﬁnancial uncertainty of the corona and post-corona economy. The ﬁrst program is
Sozial & Mobil, which will promote electric mobility in urban traﬃc and support non-proﬁt organiza ons
with an allocated fund of €200 million in 2020 and 2021. The second program is designed for tradespeople
and SMEs that use EVs of up to 7.5 tonnes.
Bus and truck funds: for a limited period un l the end of 2021, funding for electric buses, trucks and their
charging infrastructure will be increased. Private and municipal operators will receive €1.2billion to switch
to alterna ve drive systems, as an incen ve to make urban transport switch to electric.
Source:
1 h ps://blog.wallbox.com/en/the-ul mate-guide-to-ev-incen ves-in-germany/
2 h ps://www.bloomberg.com/news/ar cles/2020-12-03/japan-said-to-plan-phase-out-of-new-gasoline-cars-by-mid2030s
3 h ps://www.sta sta.com/topics/5628/electric-vehicles-in-japan/
4 h ps://merri .cdlib.org/d/ark:%2F13030%2Fm5 6h7g/1/producer%2F896212116.pdf
5 h ps://www.sustainable-bus.com/electric-bus/electric-bus-public-transport-main-ﬂeets-projects-around-world/
6 h ps://www.forbes.com/sites/brookecrothers/2021/02/14/this-chinese-city-has-16000-electric-buses-and-22000electric-taxis/?sh=67e86f543a92
7 h ps://www.ies-synergy.com/en/electric-buses-where-are-we/
8 h ps://rmi.org/preparing-india-for-5500-electric-buses/
9 h ps://economic mes.india mes.com/topic/electric-buses-in-India
10 h ps://www.traﬃctechnologytoday.com/news/electric-vehicles-ev-infrastructure/uk-government-announced-120mfunding-for-electric buses.html#:~:text=The%20UK's%20Transport%20Secretary%20Grant,con nues%20to%20build%
20back%20greener
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Consumer Educa on and Research Centre
Consumer Educa on and Research Centre (CERC), set up in 1978, is a non-poli cal, non-proﬁt and nongovernment organisa on dedicated to the educa on and empowerment of consumers as well as
promo on and protec on of consumer interests through eﬀec ve uses of educa on, research, the
media and law. CERC has three major roles-to make consumer aware of their rights, to help them protect
themselves and to make providers of goods & services accountable. Its ac vi es include, besides
compara ve tes ng of products, complaints handling, legal advice and li ga on, consumer educa on
and awareness programmes, library and informa on service, publica on, advocacy, investor and
environment protec on.
CERC-ENVIS Resource Partner
Ministry of Environment, Forest & Climate Change, Government of India has recognized Consumer
Educa on and Research Centre (CERC) as ENVIS (Environmental Informa on System) centre in 2005. The
focus is to provide environmental informa on to decision makers, policy planners, scien sts and
engineers, research workers, etc. across the country. ENVIS was conceived as a distributed informa on
network with the subject-speciﬁc centres to carry out the mandates and to provide the relevant and
mely informa on to all concerned.
Subject assigned to the CERC-ENVIS Centre is 'Environment Literacy – Eco-Labelling & Eco-friendly
products'. The centre launched the website h p://cercenvis.nic.in/index.html on NIC (Na onal
Informa cs Centre) pla orm with the theme of 'Environment Literacy – Eco-Labelling & Eco-friendly
products'. The website furnishes the informa on on na onal and interna onal scenario on this subject.
It publishes theme based quarterly newsle er named 'Green Insights'. It also circulates bi-monthly ebulle n 'Green Alert'. Since social media is very popular among youth and to sensi se them towards eco
products, ENVIS Resource Partner has a page on Facebook, oﬃcial account on Twi er and YouTube.

Consumer Education & Research Centre
507-8, 5th Floor Sakar II Building, End of Ellisbridge, B/H
Ellisbridge Shopping Centre, Ellisbridge,
Ahmedabad - 380 006, Gujarat, India.
Phone : 079 68181600/28/29
cerc-env@nic.in, cerc@cercindia.org
www.cercenvis.nic.in

@EcoProductsEcoLabeling
@cerc_envis
@CERC - ENVIS

